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THE MINOB8 BILL

We understand that the Repub-
lican

¬

membera o the Senate out of
courtesy to Senator Crabbawill paRi
a bill relating to the prevention of
minors working in caloons The
bill is unconstitutional and will
never go into effect and the reason
we refer to it is simply that we con-

sider
¬

it disgraceful to fill our
statutes with laws whih cannot
hold water in any oourt

There are many young Hawaiians
who must earn a living before they
become of age and we cannot see
why any discrimination should be
made against one branch of busi ¬

ness The writer has tho care of
orphans minors yet who must work
to live and employment must be re
cured for them if they can perform
tbeduties demanded by their em-

ployers
¬

What harm is there in a
minor working in a saloon Young
men like Attorney John M Vivas
John and Joseph And rode Manuel
Silva Anastasio Viorrs and other
highly respooted citizens have work ¬

ed as minors for Mr E S Cunha in
his saloon Has this community
lost by gaining such good oitizens
to whom Mr Cunha acted like a
father and whom he sent forth as
defiant respectable and respected
menTi -

There is not an owner of a saloon
here in which minora employed
are not under paternal care Colonel
McCarthy employs a young Japan-
ese

¬

whom he makes attend actio- - and
who some day will go into the
world as a good young man fit for
any position in any business house
instead of being fit only to swe p
thaJtables of Senator Crabbe In
Mr Gunhaa place two minors are
employed They earn money with
whioh they support their mothers
and little broher and rest assured
they have to attend school learn
the discipline of a strict business
house and some day go out respect ¬

ed as are the Vivas Andradus and
Vierroi The bill is as we have
said unconstitutional but we have
no hesitation in saying that if it
passed In the Senate an egregious
error1 will be made and injustice
done to young men who waut to
earn- - a living Remember gentlo
men that the bill prevents a cer-

tain
¬

kind of employment for young
men whose misfortune it is not to
b 21 years of age Senator Ka
lauokalani and wry other man in
the Senate who has a son should
kill that bill and nover allow it to
appear on our statuti s

Wo think that a youngstor has
more chances to get into evil habits
by working on wharves and water

fronts than in a saloon There is
ono thing ho learns there and that
it the ourto of drink A baker
nevoroats bread and the man be ¬

hind the bar in a saloon is disgusted
with tho very smell of rum

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho A BC of politic thunder ¬

ed Senator Kikila and then every-

body
¬

understood the Atchi Browu
and Cartor aro tho whole push

A number of uewsboys what ¬

ever tbat may moan wore arrested
yesterday for gambling in the back
yard of the Bulletin This is the
first inoident known that anybody
in connection with a newspaper had
anything to gamble with

Where is that cow and that hen
whioh tho Advertiser promised
Jared Smith would bring to the be ¬

nighted islands Has tho official
organ gone5 into the kahuna1 busi ¬

ness and feasted on eon hen and
Jared You morning cannibals

The Dispensary Bill will probably
oome up in thoSenato next week
Dr Russell was still prevented from
attending the session of the Sonate
whioh awaited his minority report
on the important question Has the
white Czar fixed himl

Senator Carter is not always con ¬

sistent He otated this morning
that he had never tasted a well
cooked dog and numerous invita-

tions
¬

to free luaua were extended
to him His harangue against
female dogs was amusing There
are many ours mangy curs in the
community o i id tho irate Solon
and I do admit that I have eaten a

well biked dog and liked it The
bill reducing the taxes on female
dogs was passed while Senator Car-

ter
¬

poured several glasses of oool
ioe water into Jiia throat He is

dead on dogs that Senator

THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAB

Prayer to tho Qod tbat
shipped by Too Many
World

ia Wor
m this

The following prayer to the A-
lmighty

¬

Dollar said to have been
written by a well known lecturer
has something of sarcasm in it

Ob Almighty Dollar our ac ¬

knowledged governor preserver
and bonufaotor we desire to ap-

proach
¬

thee on this and evary other
occasion with the revereuoo which
is due superior excellence and that
regard which should always be
cherished for exalted greatness
Almiphty Dollar without thee in
the world we can do nothing but
with thee we ctn do all things
When sickness lays ita palsying
bands upon thou canst provide for
us the tenderest of nurses and the
most skilled physicians and when
the last struggle of mortality is
over and we are being borne to the
resting placeof tbo dead thou canst
provide a band of music and an
escort to accompany us thither and
last but not least erect a magnifi-
cent

¬

monument over our graves
with a lying epltah to perpetuate
our memory

And while here in the midst of
misfortunes and temptations of this
life we perhaps aro accused of
crime and brought hnfore magis-
trates

¬

thou Almighty Dollar canst
secure to u a feed lawyer a bribed
judg a packed jury and we go out
scot free

Ba with us we pray thee jn all
thy decimal parts for we feel that
thou are the one altogether lovoly
and the ohiefest among ton thou-
sand

¬

We feel thero is no truo condi ¬

tion of life where thy potent and
nil powerful charms are not felt In
thy absence how gloomy is the
household and how desolate the
hearthstone but when thou Ob Al
mighty D llar are with us how
gleeful the beefsteak sings on the
ErdiroDj how genial the warmth
tbat the Anthraoite coal and hickory
wood diffuse throughout the apart
ments ad what joy continues to
swell iu every bosom

Thou art the joy of our youth
and the solace of old ago Tbou art
the favorito of tho philosopher and
tho idol of the lunkhoad Whoro
an election is to be carried Oh Al-

mighty
¬

Dollar thou art the moat
potent argument oftbe politicians
and demagogues ami the umpire
that decideshn coutest

Almighty Djllar thou art wor-

shipped
¬

the world over Thou hast
no bypoorites in thy temples or
false hoarts at thy altars King and
courtiers bow before thee and all
nations adore Thou art loved by
the civilized and by the savage
alike with unfeigned and unalter-
able

¬

devotion
Oh Almighty Dollar in the ao

qtiircment and defense of human
liberty thou hast placed armies in
tho field and navios on the ocean
At the unlifting of thy powerful
hand their thunders would break
and their lightning flash Thou
hast bound continents together by
the telegraph cables and mado the
varied produots of our country avail
ablo to all by a perfect uetwork of
railroads Tho forest has been pro --

tratod aud tho desert made to bloom
as a rose

We continue to regard thee as
tho handmaid of religiou and the
twin sister of charity

Oh Almighty Dollar be with us
we beseech thee attended by an in-

expressible
¬

number of tby minister-
ing

¬

angel made in thy own image
even if they be but silver quarter
whoso gladdening light sh ill lllumin
ate the vale of penury and want with
heavenly radiance whioh shall cause
the awakened soul to break forth in
acclamations of joy

Almighty Dollar thou art the
awakener of our energies the guide
of our footsteps and the goal of our
being

And now Almighty Dollar in
closing this invocation we realza
and acknowledge tbat thou art tho
God of our grandfathers the two-
fold

¬

God of our children and tLa
three fold God of our grandchildren
Permit us to possess theo in abund ¬

ance and in all tby varied excel-
lence

¬

is our constant and unwaver-
ing

¬

prayer Amen

Almighty Dollar thy shining face
Bespoaka thy wondrous powers

My pocket make thy resting place
I need ihee every hour
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730 p m

drewa Cathedral

CASTES EVE

Evensong

EASTER DAT

6 a m Holy Communion
7 a m Choral Celebration of the

Holy Communion
11 a in Matting and Sermon
330 pm Pule Ahiabi
730 p m Evensong and Sermon

BASTBH MONDAT AND TUESDAT

630 a m Holy Communion
9 a m Mattink
5 p m Evensong

i s
And note tbat every Parishioner

hall oommunioats at the least throe
times in the year of which Easter
to be one From the Book of
Common Prayer

i

Boman Catholic Cathedral

Easter Sunday 6 and 7 a m Low
Masses with Holy Communion 0 a
m Mass with singing and English
Sermon 1030 a m High Pontifical
Msss 3 p in Confirmation Sermon
and Ecnediotioii 7J p m Vesper
and solemn Benediction

N B At all the Services of
Easter Sunday a collection will be
held for the benefit of the church

At tho Mint -

On Mqrab in tnern will be a
meeting of tho directors of tbe
Mint to dfscues tbe question of
Roinnge andtbo size of the equiva
lent to be poured out for a quartnr
Tho stockholders are requested to
meet later ou in tbe new beer gard-
en

¬

baok of tbe Mint and thero ex
press their views on dividends and
reserve funds The President
hopes tbat there will be a full
attendance

The
month

Independent t0 cent per

Do Your
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sig R lieu
matism Then come the aching pains and tendi w the
agonising cramps the fever and restlessness that chat ttuc
this disease

When yot feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will ¬

iams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pills
for People are a
Positive and Perm
Cure for Rheum at

is

Pink
Pale

Tail remedy eiMls Impurities from the blood nd
tot rapidly rebuilding wuted nerve tissues It his re
tlaioit miraculous euro la fcverc cases of Rhcumti
ARtort had gives tip hope Head this sworn statement

Ia 1W0 I wi Uksn with rheumatism which begun In tin
crsauanr spreaa mrouctjoui ray ooajr lot two ye

if
itdt of

f alUr

utii It

iru confined to ray bd raclOTea nlno or the Ceil unysluau In Al
bany andtwo specialists from New Yorlt city They all declared my
caio horoli and Anally told roe that I had but elx weeks to live 1

told thein to take their medicine away that If 1 were to dlo I ihonld
take no moreof the etnfT

jirwooa who tQrougn uermencu icnew or tne gooxi remits attend- -
thelhg uh of DrWUllami 1InkPllli for lnle People atronsly rteotn

mended pUU and by the ttms I bad imd-the- -thain Bhe procures the

trittlkl

tret has I felt hungry Having nad no appetite for lone tlmo I
knew that the nllli ware dolnc mo rood I continued their ui and af--

iter UKinc leveral boxes was noie to leave my oeaaua go aoouvwun
the use crntehea- - I welched but 139 Doundaor As weight
la about lib pounds you can see How run dorrn I had becomedtfrlnc
Sty sleknees After taking thirteen boxes of the pills I was weighed
ajnln and although less than a year had passed I welched 207 pounds
I Continued the uio of tho pills and finally was able to abandon the
crntohee altogether and nm now as well as ever Mat Taxhbr

231 Hamilton 8t Albany NT
Bworn to and subscribed before rrie this 17th day of September 168

Nbile K Towner Notary Public Albany Co N X

Tna genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are told only in
packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists or
direct from the Drwilliams Medicine Co SchtnccladyNV 50c per box

issiiiuiim

Having completed ar ¬

rangements whereby we
are again able to
Siostst aradL G 3inci

OUR

UNDER OUR PERSONAL SUPERVISION
We take ploasiure in announcing to our CUSTOMERS and tbe

irublio generally that we are now able to furniBh them with

MAYS OOFEEfof the high grade tbat earned for it the unrivalled popularity it enjoyed
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For One W
SILKS - SATBS d

We will offeje 10000
yards of Silks and Satins
many at less tnan half
price Prices from 10
cents a yard up

E W J0RDA2fi
No 10 Fort Street

JOHN NOTT

Pldiidino Coffeb Snirr
Wobk
Honolulu

m

PremiBea on Kukui Lane Pos
Bession given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to
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